
APPRENTICE.

1758. Yune 21. THOMAS SIBBALD against ANDREW FLETCHER.

No 7.
Th:uriv-
ing cantiner
cf an ap~ren-
tice whio has
inl ifled, found

dum, fnr t!e
damiarzes; but
in no expen-
tes.

IN 1750, Walter Fletcher was bound apprentice by indendure to Thomas Sib-
bald lockfniith, for fix years and two months, without any apprentice-fee. His
brothers Andrew and William Fletchers became bound as cautioners for him,
under the penalty of L. i5 Sterling.

In 1735, fixteen months before the elapfe of the term, Walter Fletcher vo-
luntarily inlifted himfelf in the regiment of artillery, and went immediately on
board a fhip ready to fail for London.

Thomas Sibbald charged the two cautioners with horning upon the indenture,
for the penalty of L. 15; foon after which William Fletcher, one of the caution-
ers, died.

Pleaded in defence by Andrew Fletcher, the other cautioner, ino, That the
indenture was null: For though it was wrote upon paper duly flamped, yet it had not
been ftamped in terms of the ad 8vo Annr c. 8. upon -payment of the duty. im-
pofed. upon apprentice-fees. 2do, That he can only be liable for one half of the
damages incurred by the lofs of the apprentice, as being one of two cautioners,
and not bound conjunHlly and feverally. 3 tio, It Was the duty of Thomas Sib-
bald to have claimed back his apprentice, notwithftanding his having inlifted; in
which cafe he muft have been reflored to him. 4to, The mafter cannot, in 'this
cafe, be entitled to cofls of fuit, becaufe he gave a charge for the whole -penalty
of L. 15, contained in the indenture, whish.was higher than-his. real lofs; where-
as he ought to have brought an aalion by furnmons,, and- claimed no more than
the true amount of' his damage, as it Thould be afcertained by proof.

Anfwered Ino, The ad 8vo Annx, c. 8. does- not require that indentures thould
be flamped when no 'apprentice-fee is paid : For the purpofe of the ad was, to
fecure the duty payable upon apprenticefees, of 6d. per pound on every fum
under L. 50, and is. per pound for every fum above L. 50; but where no duty
is payable, no flamp~is required.: And it is the pradice at the flamp-office, to re-
fufe to flamp indentures which cbntain no apprentice fee. 2do, Cautioners,
though bound fimply, and without the words conjunilly and feverally, are notwith-.
flanding ultimately. liable infilidum. They have indeed-the benefit of divifion,;.if
the other cautionersare alfe-folvent; but if, at the time of the attion, as in the 'pre-
fert cafe, the others are infolvent, any one cautioner muft_ make good:the whole,
Lord Stair, b. i. tit. 17. § 12. Befides, in this cafe, the two cautioners became'
bound for the performance of an indivifible fad, and muft therefore be liable in
folidum; r 4 th June 1672, Sutherland, (Stair; v. 2. p. 84. voce Solidum et pro
rala.); 6th July 1721, Patrick Grant, (Rem. Dec. v. 2. p. 57. voce Solidm etpro

rea.) 3 tio, The mafter is not bound to demand his apprentice back when he
delrts his fervice, and voluntarily inlifis, and is not impreffed or carried off by
fore. Befides, in this cafe, by his going on board a fhip ready to fail, the maf.!
tcr had no opportunity to make a demand. 4to, The mafter was entitled to give
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a charge upon the indenture for the perialty, otherwife the claufe of regiftration
would be inept; but in this; as in all eaves of penalties, the fum charged for is to
be underitood as fubjea to the -modifications of the Court.

THE LORDS found the- defeider liable in damages; which they modified to L.8
Sterling; but reflifed expences.

No 7.

Adt. 7ohnstone.,

TE Yubnstone.

Alt. P. Murray.

Fac. Col.No io. p., 196.,

1.760. November 19.

CHRISTIAN SHEPHARD, Re1 of Williarm Mowat, against ALEXANDER IN IS.

CHRISTIAN SHEPHIARD, whofe fon, James Mowat, had, by indentures' executed
in May 1750, entered an apprentice to Alexander Innes, commiffary;-clerk and
advocate in Aberdeen, f6r a term of three years, but deceafed in Odober fol-
lowing, brought a reduAion, in 1755, of three bills; of zoo merks each, accept-
ed by her on the 2d Augutff 1750, payable to Innes, as her f6n's apprentice-fee.

Innes rodkeedatrextra of- the indentire, Itamped, with a notandum fub -

joined, in thefe words: 'Ntwithflanding that there 'is rio apprentice- fee con-
tained in the foregoing indebtires, there was 3or merks really and truly fe
cured to me, the foregoing Alexander Innes.' (Signed) ALEXANDER INNES."

As alfM a receipt wrote up6n the back by the defendefs brothbr, then clerk to
,the colledor of the flamp-duties, of this tenor :-' Stamp.qofice, Edinburybi, 254b
7nme 175. Received 8s. 4d. for the duties of 6d. per pound, accoding to 'the
ftatoite. .

ThE LORD ORDINARY repelled the firflireafon of reduti6n, That the, bills li-
Beled Ye hot duly figned, in refpe& it was acknowldged, that- the initials-fibjoine to the bills were truly athibited by the' pifrfAer Rpelled alfo' the
f6cndridnd third reafons of redua8ion, That the fiifmfie'nih name 6f appreti-
tice-fee,"was not filled 'up in the indeiture, aiid' that the iildenture was not
ftathped in due time; iti ref Sea of the feveral ads of Parliament indemnifying
fulch 6uiffions, and that-the iidlntilre-wa now flamped, and the fum given in
name of apprentice-fee fubjoid to the indenture r And alfo repelled the fourth
and laf refdoh of 'reditior,6 fn, bui d upon the 'death of tb apprentice before
the ekpiration of the ingenture; 'in refpet 11th non-perforiarice of the contraft
was not oecafi6ned.by aiy,fiult on the part of tht defender, the mafter; and
affiliied from the redurtion, And d&erned.'-
Pleaded in a. reclaitiiing petitidi for Shepherd, the purfuer, Irno, The reafdn

why a fubfcriptiori by initials has been fbftailned, is, that it is a party's ordinary
fbfeription that makes a writ effeauil: Accotdingly, in the cafd Earl offTra.
qiqair contra Gibfon, 9th February 1723, (0oce WRIT) the Lords would not flf-
tain a fubfcription by initials, without a previous prdof, that fuch was. the party's,

No 8.W
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bills granted
for an appren-
tice-fee, That
the frn was
not inferted
in the inden-
ture, nor the
principal in-
denture
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mafter having
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furn to an ex-
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payment of
the duty
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ble, although
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